
  

The rain held off for the 

Olympic Opening Cere-

mony and we caught a 

glimpse of cricket as it used 

to be played.  That, at least, 

was one of the bright spots 

of a dull and wet summer.   

Cricket is, of course, quin-

tessentially English, as is the 

rain.  Nicholas Crane‘s se-

ries on ―Towns‖ has also 

recognised the very English 

tradition that is cricket.  

Saffron Walden will feature 

in the next series and we 

are told, you guessed, 

cricket will feature in it.  

The rain held off one 

Thursday evening in July 

when the film crew arrived.   

There is something very 

‗cricket‘ about the Olympic 

spirit—fair play, tri-

umph over adver-

sity, personal chal-

lenge.  Equally, in 

cricket, we should 

not underestimate 

the importance of 

being the best  we 

can be—further, 

faster, higher. On 

the one hand, over  

200 people have played com-

petitive cricket this year and 

over 350 have enjoyed 

coaching sessions from our 

experienced volunteer staff.  

As far as silverware is con-

cerned the 1st XI made the 

DATES FOR 

2013 

 

AGM 
Wednesday  

28 November 

County High 
Sports Hall 

7.30pm 
Nominations for officers 

and any proposals to be 

with the secretary, Sandy 

Duers, in advance. 

Academy  

Winter  

Programme  
starts  

Friday  11 January 

Senior nets  
start Sunday 17 

February 10-12pm 

at the Friends School 

 

Registration 

Day 
Saturday  

20 April 2013 

10am-2pm 
For seniors, juniors, VPs, 

friends 

Sign on, buy new kit, sell 

on old kit, meet friends 

old and new.  This coin-

cides with an EAPL 

match for the 1st XI too. 

Holiday 

Courses  
in association with  

Kevin Duers  

Coaching 
kevin.duers@googlemail.com 

The Dexter 

N O V E M B E 3  2 0 1 2  I S S U E  1 2  

Olympic Spirit of Cricket 
 final of the Bertie Joel Cup 

whilst our under 15s, 13s, 

12s and 11s won their 

leagues.  The under 12s  

won the Hugh Craig Trophy 

in the Bardfield league (see 

photo above).  We were 

also awarded the best kept 

ground in the EAPL! 

www.saffronwaldencricket.co.uk 

The newsletter of Saffron Walden Cricket Club 

The programme pro-

vides six sessions on 

alternate Fridays for 

each player.  Emerg-

ing Player Squad ses-

sions are 2 hours 

long.  One2one ses-

sions are available 

this year on Sunday 

mornings at the 

Friends school. See 

booking form en-

closed. 

Winter  

programme 

2013 

Date Group Time 

Fridays 

 

11 and 25 January 

 

8 and 22 February 

 

8 and 22 March 

Crocus squad 4-5pm 

u10/11 Development Squad 5-6pm 

Junior Emerging Player u12 6-8pm 

Senior Emerging Player u15 7-9pm 

U12/13 Development Squad 8-9pm 

u16 Emerging Player Squad 8-10pm 

Fridays 

 

18 January 

 

1 and 15 February 

 

1 and 15 March 

Fitness—all ages 4-5pm 

u9/10/11 5-6pm 

u12/13  6-7pm 

Girls—all ages 7-8pm 

U14/15 dev squad 8-9pm 

u14/15 9-10pm 



P A G E  2  

Dan Thomas—Olympic 

Torchbearer 
 

The club was enormously proud of Dan 

Thomas who carried the Olympic torch 

through Saffron Walden on a very wet 7 

July!  Dan has been with the club since  

2005  when he was 11.  In that time he 

has played for his age group and is now a 

regular senior team player.  The club has 

been a springboard for his cricket career 

which now includes the Essex and Eng-

land Disability squads.  Dan has been in-

strumental in developing our Crocus 

cricket programme  for youngsters with 
special needs. He runs cricket sessions at 

the County High School to help identify 

budding cricketers with special needs.  

He works closely with Kevin Duers, 

Hugh Parmenter and Ben Nash to en-

courage and develop them. 

Club kit 
Available from Joy Plumb 07711 

633983 or joyplumb@btinternet.com 
 

Long-sleeved sweater £38/£32 

Sleeveless Slipover £35/£29 

Long sleeved playing shirt £30/£25 

Short-sleeved playing shirt £26/£22 

Club cap £10 
 

New green training kit 

will be available from 

our new kit supplier, 

DMS.  See website 
 

New kit must be ordered 

using Kit Order Form avail-

able on the website 

Arrow Generics, Pelly’s 

Solicitors, Allied Piling 

and HCL all continue to 

support the club on an ongo-

ing basis.  We are indebted 

for the support they give us. 

Complete Imaging are 

sponsors of the newsletter. 

SWCC Committee 
President:     Hugh Wiseman 

Chairman:     Andrew Arnold 

Vice Chairman:     David Barrs 

Hon. Secretary:     Sandy Duers 

Hon. Treasurer:     Peter Hill 

Club Captain:     vacant 

Welfare Officer:      David Barrs 

Fixtures Secretary:   Chris Larlham 

Clubhouse manager: Linda Hancock 

Kit co-ordinator:      Joy Plumb 

Academy officers 
Director:      David Barrs 

Assistant Director:   David Hancock 

Assistant Welfare  

Officer:       Helen Nash 

Schools Liaison:      vacant  

Village Club Liaison:     Kevin Wendelken 

Press Officer:      Gary Brown 

Fixture Co-ordinator:  David Hancock 

Website managers:   Peter/Ann Jordan T H E  D E X T E R  

 

   

Where are 

they now? 
News of the passing of 

Geoff Plumb in the March 

2012 issue of the Dexter 

were badly premature—

and apologies for any em-

barrassment caused.  

Geoff still lives in Wal-

den .  He started playing 

for SWCC in 1952 but 

had been playing on Sun-
days for two years before 

that—cricket was not 

allowed to be played on 

the Common on Sundays 

in those days.  Geoff was 

a first change bowler and 

useful batter. 

Sponsors 

Appeal for help 
Despite the size and reputa-

tion of the club we remain 

desperately short of regular 
scorers, caterers, bar staff and 

umpires.  We are often able to 

reimburse people for this 

work and we can certainly 

provide training.  The oppor-

tunities are available to anyone 

interested—men and women, 

young and old (or retired), 

members and non-members.  

Please don‘t wait until next 

season, help us plan now. 

E m a i l  D a v i d  B a r r s , 

david.barrs@live.com 

 

Ladies cricket 
Our girls teams were set up in 2006. Six 

years later we were able to launch our first 

Ladies team in the Two Counties League.  

The 2012 junior girls played 3 and won 3 

and we have 12 playing at county level.  

This is a real success story for the club. 

Green kit 
Clearance 

sale 50% off.  

Everything 

must go 
Track Jacket 

£37/£30 

Shorts  

£10/£8 

Ian Oakley 
 

The Dexter is sorry to 

announce the death of 

‗Sailor‘ Oakley, a loyal 

supporter and Vice-

President for many 

years. 

Club Appeal 
 

Thank you for your support with our last 

appeal.  We have installed a new boiler 

and, with particular help from our Vice 

Presidents, will  purchase a high –quality 

dish-washer for the kitchen.  Thanks to a 

grant from the Jubilee Fund we  will  lay 

electricity to the net cage and purchase kit 

for our lead coaches who have built up their 

own kit bags since we started in 2005.  This 

will be a small thank you to them. We must 

now raise £20k to extend our net cage.  
Any help or advice gratefully received!!! 

W E D C B 

Awards 
SWCC youngsters did well 

at the 2012 West Essex 

awards. Josh Batcheler (u13 

Bowler), Jonny Brace (u15 

Batsman) , Adam White-

head (u11 Bowling) and 

Spencer Hill (u15 Bowling) 

are photographed below 

with John Childs (Director 

Essex Academy).  Well 

done boys! 


